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Chicago and Kay Mangruin of
Dayton, O. who slowed Cooper
and Smith by heating them. 1 up
In the aeronil round yesterday.

But Smith-Coop- scooted to
Ihe front with a win over

Jimmy Thomson. Shawn, on
and Tommy Ar-

mour of Chicago In lb after-
noon's third round.

Revolts and Mangrum blasted

Ralph (luldahl. national open
champ from Chicago, and Hilly

lliirke of Whit Sulphur Springs,
V. Va . ont of th lead with a

J up third round triumph.

Mangrum clipped four strokes
oft par with 67 lo glv him and
Itevolla a low ball of 64, lowest

Mustanps Turned Back by
20-1- 3 Score on South-En- d

Gridiron

Bob Zuppke. lert, seems to be enjoying the company of Bob
Zuppke. right. Big Bob. from Minneapolis, is the nephew of little
Bob. Bob plays end on Uncle Bob's University of Illinois football

team. Incidentally, it's Uncle Bob's 25th lllini club.

Lawann Little of Chicago and
Paul Riinyan of Nw tora d

their first sethsrk when
Fd Dudley of Philadelphia and

Jimmy Hlnea of N York whip-

ped them. In the third
round, but their victory over

Ky Uffoon and Dick Mats of Chi-

cago left them In third plao with
two point.

League-Leadin- g

Southwells Lose
To Polin Quintet

At the Nw Klamath Recrea-

tion alleys Thursday night, th
league-leadin- Southwell Ac-

countants dropped two out of

three game, lo the laat place
liule I'olln five In thre bitterly
contested matches.

Webb Kenneii's Clothiers
moved Into first place by niak-in- i

a clean aweep In their con
tests wlih Denny's Place. Coca
Tola llkewiso won all three
games from ita opponent. Safe-

way Stores.
Rosa of th Southwell Account- -

ma turned a fin 215 scor and
also raptured total pine (or the
evening with a three gam aerie.

of 601. Beech or i.oui
I'olln' turned In a 322 game
and a 689 total for three gamea.

Other bowlers turning In x

cellenl scores wer Gelgr ot
Webb Kennett's with 3J4. and
three eama total of 672, and
Kddl Wakenisn of Coca Cola
655 In thre games and 212 In

his opening gam. Other howlera
to hit the 200 mark were Mower-ma-

203, I. Hull 203 and Heat
er 200.

league ataudlngs to dale ar
aa follows

w. L.
Wehh Kennett . 9

Southwell Acts 8

Coca Cola 6

Denny's Place .... 3

Umle I'olln 4

Safeway Htorea .... 3
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By JKItllY OCAI.LAtiHAN
Ti,. k'l.maih Wildcats debat

ed th Malln Mustangs, In

a game played on th Malln high
achooi field Friday. This win was

the second victory for th Wild-rat- e

this season.
Th Klamalh boys demon-

strated their ability to make run-

ning plays click. Nearly all Klam-

ath gains were on running plays.
Pete Peterson's bos wer able to

gain 13 first downs on running
plavs to the Soulh-endei- three.

ti, wildcats started th game
with a acorlng spree that netted
them two touchdowns. Gerald
Stlpplch and Ills running partner.
Hob Anaker. both made touch-

downs In the fust period. The
conversion on the first goal was
successful. Th second try (or an
extra point waa no good.

The second qusrter was quiet
with neliher team threatening to
score. During Ihe second period
Klnniath team was composed en-

tirely of second string men.
In the third Malln scored. In

this quarter 111 Mustangs were
able to carry th ball arioss the
Klumath goal twice. The Malm

team, however, was able to make
only one extra point.

The fourth evasion saw Klam-

ath make the goal that gave the
game to th Wildcats. Hob An- -

aknr took th ball over (or tbe
Klamath score.

Due to Illness, the Wildcat
coach, "Pete'' Peterson, was un-

able to be at'the game. The Pell-ca- n

mentor, "Snowy" Gustafson.
took Peterson's place for the af-

ternoon.

Al! Players and
Coaches Invited

To Court Clinic
All coachea and players In

very part of th county, as well
aa th public in general, ar In-

vited to attend the basketball
clinic to be conducted by Chuck
Taylor, nationally known authui-lt-

on th game, at Klamath Un-

ion high school Monday after-

noon, It was announced Saturday
night by Dwlght French of the
high achooi staff.

Taylor'a program la acheduled
to open with basketball movlra
in th KUH.S auditorium at 4 13

p. m., but French aald he would
try to persuade the basketball
atar to delay th opening until
4:30 to allow time for arrival of

county coaches and players.
Actual basketball demonstra-

tions on th high school court will

follow th films. French Judged
they would start about 5:20.

Smith, Cooper
Leadinir Way In

Oklahoma Golf
OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct 16

(AP) Horton Smith and Harry
Cooper looked like tbe boy to

beat today as 16 crack profes-
sional golfera atarted around the
half-wa- post In Oklahoma City
isnnn four-ha- ll tournament.

Aa they teed off for the fourth
round In this e

marathon today. Smith and Coo-

per, th Chicago veterans. ' led

with four points.
Right behind them, with three

Castanaga Beats
Lightheavy Champ

OLYMPIA STADIUM. Detroit.
Oct. 16 (UP) Issdoro Caatana-ga- ,

a lumbering heavyweight
from Cuba, last night won a de-

cision over John Henry Lewis,
light heavyweight champion of

the world, In a non-titl- e

contest,
Th champion, unable to keep

away from the looping lefts of

Castanaga, waa knocked to the
canvas three times.

Hltlll WHOOL
Corvallls 0, Lebanon 12
Parkrus 0, Sandy 6

Ashland 6. Klamalb Falls 6.

Eureka, Cal.. 80. MoCford 13.

Yreka. Cal., 0. Grains I'ass 12

Albany 0. Salem 33
West Linn 0, Sllverton 30
Dallas 13. Molalla 0.
Bend Cubs 6. I'rluevlll 63
Hood Itiver 0, Astoria 6

La Grande 7, Enterprise 0
Bonania 12, Merrill 6

Tulelak 14, Chlloquln 7

Baker 19. Mar High 6

(Xll.l.KtiK
Miami (Fla.) 6, llurknell 6

Western Maryland 19. t'psala 0
Detroit 30, Catholic U. 0
Ithaca 6. Pamer 0

Birmingham Southern 7. Mer
cer 0.

Maryavlll 20. Mllllgan 7

Louisville 14, Union 6

Oglethorpe 0, Chattanooga 0
Stetaon 13, Tamp 13
Union College 19, Ueorgetowu

(Ky.) 0.
Louisiana Tech 7, Mississippi

Teachers 0.
Center 38, Transylvania 0
Arkansaa Stat 60, Cutubr-

land 6.
Drake 9, Crelghton 0

Do Paul 6. North Dakota 0
St. Louie U. 9, S. Dakota 0
Oklahoma Aggies 26, Wash

burn 3.
Michigan Normal 13, Alma 13
Hi lion 12. Beioit 6

Montana Mines 20, BllllnKS

Poly 6.
Montana Stat 25, Idaho South

ern 7.
Albion 13. Gooding 0
Fresno Stat 24, Whlttler 0
Pacific U. 24. Whitman 7

San Jose State 31, Willamette 7

Minnesota Prison
Convicts, to Hear
Grid Game on Air
STILLWATER. Minn., Oct. 16

(AP) Big time football via
radio and wall chart enllated
Minnesota's prison population
among its followers today for the
first time.

The Minnesota-Michiga- n game
launched the football program
for all of th 1415 prisoners who
were not being disciplined tor In-

fraction of rules.
Acting Warden Leo Utecht said

accounta of all major Gopher
gamea will be brought to the a

this fall under a "reform"
program he Instituted at the pen-

itentiary., A chart showing th
position of th ball on th playing
field supplemented th broadcast.

Utecht s predecessor, John J.
Sullivan, who died a few months
ago. never permitted radio broad-

casts within prison walls. So far
a number of prisoners who have
served terms that began long be-

fore radio became commonplace
In the home, todays football
broadcast waa a unique experi-
ence.

Dan Blue, who entered the pri-

son 39 years ago to serve a life
term for murder, was one of the
most enthusiastic supporters of
Utecht s Innovation.

"I can hardly believe It." said
Blue, with a bewildered look on
bis face. "It's beautiful it's
wonderful. Oh. oh. If only I could
have on of those things In my
cell would give even my life
savings. It would make my re-

maining days In prison happy."
Blue is 62 years old.
Utecht, explaining his Change

In prison regulations, said: "They
are human beings and. good or
bad. entitled to a little amuse-

ment of this kind as long as It

does not Interfere with our rules
of discipline."

Rooks, Oregon
Normal Battle

To Tie Score
DALLAS, Oct. 16 (AP) Th

Oregon State college rooks and
Oregon Normal tied, 7 to 7. In a

thrilling night gam on Kreason
field's new turf yesterday.

The rooks had th edge In ex-

changes during the scoreless first
half, with Toinlch and Hcrgert
starring for the Staters and

and Howard for Normal.
A Normal scoring threat at

the start of the second half failed
through penalties for offsld.
holding and slugging.

Tomich completed th rooks'
drive from the Normal d

line when he passed lo Mclhof In

the end ion. Hcrlnger kicked
the extra point.

Early In th fourth period,
Normal drove from Its own 41
with Cranclch packing th ball
In straight line plunges for 66

yards to score. (Trancleh kicked
the point, tying th scor with
six minutes to go.

Tomich, rook, and Howard,
Normal, were put out of the
game for fighting with only sec-

onds to go.

SUCH WONDERFUL HERBS!

Kin Bobs Up

J'?.:-- ;t':vr 4

Substitute Back
Sews Up Victory

" For Montanans
BOZEMAN, Mont.. Oct. 16

(AP) A substitute fullback
Krevlc, received a good share of
the credit today for putting Mon
tana States football victory on
ice last night at a time when
Idaho university, southern sec
tion, was threatening to make
a hot fight of It.

Although the Montana State
Bobcats won 25 to 7. th game
became ticklish In the third pe
riod when th Idaho Bengala
tallied seven points against the
12 added up in the first half by
tb Bobcats. Krevlc anatched a
long pass from Cosner. early In
th fourth, and scored.

He then grabbed Holt's fumble
and raced 25 yards for the flnsl
touchdown.

Southern branch scored In the
third when Holt carried the ball
over after a drive from mldfield
Thompson converted.

The Bobcats scored In th first,
Little tallying after Mlkkelson
had Intercepted a pass. In th
second, Gustafson went over after
a long drive.

Fight Fiasco
In Bay City

Under Probe
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 16

(AP) A scheduled
fight here last night In which
Joe Bernal of San Francisco re
fused to continue against "Mid-
night" Bell. Portland middle-
weight, after the fifth round,
was under Investigation of the
state boxing commission today.

Bell bad th better of the fight
until the time Bernal quit. Bell
knocked the San Franciscan
down for a nine-cou- In th
third round and floored him
again in the fifth.

Bernal claimed he had torn
ligament In his left shoulder.
Dr. John Sullivan, boxing com
mission physician, examined the
fighter and pronounced him all
right, and the referee ordered
the fight resumed.

The negro cam out fighting
but Rcrnsl told the referee he
would not continue.

The boxing commission ordered
the fighters' purses withheld
pending the Investigation.

Sport Briefs
By HK.XRV SUPER,

NEW YORK. Oct. 16 (UP)
Notes from a football press box:

Football goes literary Kansas
has a halfback named Robert
Louis Stevenson . . Notice from
Notre Dame publicity office: "We
respectfully request that use of
the term "Ramblers" to describe
Notre Dame athletic teams he
discontinued. The official nick-
name of these teams is the 'fight-
ing Irish' or simply 'the Irish.'
(We have 40 Irishmen among the
first 70 on the squad this year,
and the rest are still Irish 'by as-

sociation')." Notre Dame's objec-
tion to Ramblers Is that the name
first was used when Notre Dame
traveled extensively . . ,

University of Detroit has three
southpaw passers . . . And it fias
a scout who "scouts", his own
team . . John J. McNamara sits In
th siands and watches Detroit
plays to report flaws . .

.Mrs. Buck Shaw, wife of the
Santa Clara coach, still has an old
hat that Movie Actor Andy e,

an alumnus, wore the day
Santa Clara beat St. Mary's In
1923 . . Pop Warner, who gels
320,000 a year coaching Temple,
received about $80 for six weeks
of coaching at Iowa State In 1895
. . Mississippi Slate has a tackl
named Louis Munchausen . . .

Guess what his nlck-tiai- n Is.
Louisiana Stat has a pair of

twins In its lineup Jack Uorm-le- y

at end and Dli k at center . .
Mayor Dan Butler of Omaha
coached Crelghton in 1905 . . .
George Chlga, former Canadian
heavyweight champion, is a tac-

kle on the Oklahoma Aggies
freshman team . ,

Francis Schmidt, Ohio Stat
coach, ones taught folk dancing
in a Kansas high school . . Wis-

consin players are not allowed to
stretch on the turf when time It
sajs they relax too much .

1C0II LOSES

TO TROY 34-1- 4

Beavers, Bruins End At
T-- 7; Cougars, Huskies
Same ; Bears Win Two

(Continued from Pag On)
0 for Troy. Th Webfeet

(alned 128 on passes in the first
sal f while Southern California
ounted 48.

BKAVKIW, I'CLAXS KVKX
BELL FIELD. CORVALLIS.

Oreg.. Oct. 18 (CP) Oregon
State and the University of Cal
ifornia at Loi Angeles battled ov-

er the (Upper; turf of Bell Field
today to end a hectic football
fame in a 7 to 7 tie.

The Bruin scor ram early In,
the first period after Kenny
Washington. V. C. L. A.'s soph-
omore negro halfback. Intercept-
ed one of Joe Gray s forward pass-
es at mldfield and raced to the
Oregon State JJ before he was
downed. H trachea passed to Wash-

ington for eight.
Washington passed to Strode

on the Oregon State six and
Hischen passed to Strode, who
merely stepped oier the goal line
for a touchdown. Schell convert-
ed.

The Bearer score came early
In the second period. On the first
play Gray ran left end for nltie
and Kolberf made it first down
on the U. C. L. A. 24. Gray In
two running plays plunged to the
Bruin five yard line. On third
down the "Gray ghost" went ov-

er right tackle for a touchdown
and Prescott Hutchlns kicked the
goal to tie the score it I to "
where It remained until the finai
gun.

The Beavers had a slight edge
In statistics, making 11 first
downs to I'cla's eight, and run-

ning up 205 yards from scrim-

mage and passes to the Bruins'
188. Ten of the Beavers' first
downs and 193 yards of gain came
from scrimmage and the other
first down from the only pas
they completed In six . attempts.
The Bruins made five first downs
for 125 yards from scrimmage and
three first downa from passe,
counting the touchdown pass.
UCLA averaged 21 yards on punts
to OSC's 29.

HUSKIES, COUGARS TIE
PCLL.MAN, Wash.. Oct. 1

(UP) A fourth-quart- touch-
down pass good for 74 yards pull-
ed University of Washington into
a 7 tie with Washington State
Colleges Cougars in a Pacific
Coast conference football game
here today.

The game was played on a field
made slippery by rain that stopped
an hour before game time.

Approximately 17.00(1 persons
saw the contest.

Scoring In the first period.
Washington. State strove hard to
maintain its advantage and at
least partly avenge the 40-- 0 shel-

lacking given the Cougars by the
Huskies last season.

The Huskies were in the hole
much of the game. Their punts
were poor and their running al-ta-

worse at times. Until x'

sudden pass to Miller, i:
appeared the Huskies would suf-

fer .their second thumping on suc-

cessive Saturdays.
Washington, figured by early

season prognosticators as likely
to defend its conference title suc-

cessfully, was dumped last week-

end by a fiery Oregon State elev-

en, six to three.
Heavy gains by Fullback Carl

Llttlefleld and a pass from Cal-

low to Stenko produced the Cou-

gars' touchdown. Taking the ball
on the 60 yard line, Washington
State bad its score in 10 plays.

Starting the second period the
huskies took the ball and opened
a running attack that advanced
It to the Cougar IV before they
were stooped aeaa.

Highlight of the running attack)
was Substitute Fullback Austin s
23 yard gallop on a fake spinner.

In the fourth quarter, Husky
Captain Frlti Waehowltx brougut
the crowd to it feet with the pa'.s
to Miller from the Husky 26 that
brought the Huskies' touchdown.
Fullback Al Cruver converted to
bring the score at

The Huskies' belated aenat ai--

tack in the closing minutes of the
game almost cost them the game
as first Slenko and then Welchko
hauled In Interceptions with clear
lanes down the sidelines.

Both were stopped by a speedy
salety, however.

CALIFORNIA WINS TWO
MKMOKIAL STADIUM, BER-

KELEY, Cal., Oct. 16 (UP)
University of California Roie
Bowl-boun- d California lvn
brushed two minor elevens from
lis path this afternoon, beating
the California Aggies 14-- 0 and
Amos Alonio Stagg's College of
Taciflc team 20-- 0 in a pair of
drab games.

The spark that carried the
Golden Bears to crushing victories
over three major opponents was

missing In this afternoon's double-heade-

and th 20,000 fans got
only on thrill la the four hours
It took to put the two games Into
the record books.

That thrill came on th first

play of the first game when Full-

back Ed Sollnsky caught a long
klckoff two yards behind his goal
line and galloped through (be
California Aggie player for 102

yards and a acor. It was th

Williamette Crushed, 31- -

7; Pacific, Linfield
Score Victories

By Th Associated Press
Th Badgers of Pacific uni

versity, Forest Grove. Or., plied
ud 24 points In 10 minutes with
out making a first down Friday
night at Walla Walla to defeat
Whitman college, 24 to 7. In a
northwest confrenc gam.

Whitman scored In th fourth
quarter on an d drive.

Outald th conference, (lon-sag- a

university's Bulldogs beat
th Eastern College of Educa
tion at Cheney, 27 to 20. The
lead changed hands several times
during tb gam.

Willamette fell before 8an
Jose's Spartana 31 to 7 at San
Jos Friday night.

At McMlnnvlll. Or., Linfield
college freshmen punted their
way to a 13 to 0 victory over
Ellenaburg Normal.

Harold Jarroux. Ooldendale.
Wash., playing hie first college
game, returned an Ellenaburg
punt 39 yards on the klckoff.
schemer took th ball on the
firat line play for 32 yarda and
a touchdown. An Intercepted
pass psved th way for another
acore in th fourth quarter.

At Lewlston. Idaho, th Lewis-to- n

Normal Pioneers converted
two breaks Into touchdowns to
down University of Idaho frosh.
13 to 6.

SPARTAN STADIUM. San
Jose. Calif., Oct. 16 ( AP) San
Jos State's undefeated Spartans
ground Willamette's beet trust
into hamburger to th tun of
31 to 7 her laat night.

Th Pacific northwest cham-

pions went under In th first
period when San Jos spun the
scoreboard to 10 to 0 before
th quarter was half over. Cran-for-

Zimmerman. Roccbl,
and McPherson scored

for San Job.
Willamette's only touchdown

went to Dick Welsgerber. "little
fullback, in t b

third period. He was held to
but 26 yards ail evening.

San Jose rolled up 352 yarda
from scrimmage and passes to
Willamette's 138. State had 14
first downs compared .to th
Bearcat total of 8.

M'MINNVILLE. Oct. 16 (AP)
Linfield college outpunted Ellens-bur- g

Normal to hammer out a
12 to 0 victory her laat night
in a game marked by brilliant
kicking and punt returning of
two freshmen.

Harold Jacroux. Goldendale,
Wash., playing his first college
game, packed an Ellenaburg punt
back 49 yards immediately after
the klckoff. Schemer twisted 22

yards off right tackle In the first
line play of th game for a
touchdown.

Ken Anderson, I. Infield's punt-
ing freshman from Rochester.
Wash., held a decisive edge In a
punting duel which ended In the
fourth period when Williams.
Linfield center. Intercepted a

pass and went 12 yarda to the
Ellensburg 18. Schemer acored.

WALLA WALLA. Oct. 16 M"

Twenty-fou- r points In 10 minutes
without a first down was Pacific
university's record In detesting
Whitman college, 24 to 7, In a
northwest conference game last
night.

The first half ended In a score-
less tie, but big Nig Borleske's
grinders lost all hop of victory
a few minutes later. Cosch Roger
Folgate's men turned two Whit-ma- n

fumbles on th line
Into one touchdown and a field
goal.

Almost Immediately Pacific In-

tercepted a pass, ran It to the
line and took it over In

three plays for the third score.
Gllman recorded the final points
when he returned a punt 70

yards for a touchdown.
Whitman scored In the fourth

quarter on a sustained
march, with Scbneldmlller snar-

ing a pass over the goal and
kicking th extra point.

MISSOULA, Mont., Oct. 16
(AP) "Spud." a bulldog that
thinks his breed should he as
game as It looks, can feast on
bear meat aa soon as he recov-
ers.

"Spud's" master, Beryl Rorrk
of Missoula, took the dog duck
hunting with him 75 miles west
of here. Missing his pet after
a time, Roark found him beside
the carcass of a young bear,
licking his wounds.

Veterinarians give "Spud" a
chance in recover.

The tongues of soma moths and
butterflies ar as long as their
bodies.
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longest run of the year on the
Berkeley field. California using
second and third stringers, scored
again n the thrd perod. wth Ted
Ingram gettng the touchdown to
beat the farmer boys.

Coach Stub Allison sent his
varsity out after the Stag College
of Pacific team, but the varsity,
after one quick touchdown, didn't
show much.

The touchdown, coming In the
first five minutes of play, saw
Fullback Fred Anderson going ov-

er from the two yard mark after
a long pass Ty Vic Bottari to Per-

ry Schwartx had placed the ball
in scoring position.

Another Bottari to Schaar'i
aerial bomb, hurled in the second
period, opened the gate for an-

other acore. Bottari ripped the
Pacifle linemen apart to get the
touchdown from the two yard
mark.

YALE BOWL, New Haven.
Conn.. Oct. If UP) Behind a line
that outwitted and outplayed t!ie
cadet wall. Yale defeated Army.
18 to 7. today before 50.000 spec-
tators. The undefeated Ella scored
by a great pass from Clint Frank
to Johnny Miller, by a blocked
kick and a safety, piling up nine
points in the third period. Army's
only touchdown cam midway in

the final period.

NEW YORK. Oct. 16 (IP)

Battling with their usual grini-nes- s

and a bit more diversity than
usual. Pittsburgh's Rose Bowl
champions and Ford ham today
fought to a scoreless tl for the
third year In a row before a

crowd of 53,000 at the
Polo Grounds.

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 16
Tech's valiant Tartan

upset Notre Dame; 9 to 7, today in

a mighty battle ataged before 40,-00- 0

spectators.
The margin of victory was a

field goal booted by Coleman
Kopcsak from the Notre Dame 16

yard line late in the third period.
It was Carnegie fourth tri-

umph in 15 games against the
Irish, and like' all the others, a

thunderous upset.

' ANN ARBOR. Mich.. Oct. 16 (IP)

Minnesota crushed Michigan 39 to
6 here this afternoon, retaining
possession of the "little brown
Jug" and blasting hopes of 60.000
Michigan fans for an upset. The
Golden Gonhers scored their
points In clusters of 13 each dur-

ing the last three periods, after
Michigan had taken advantage of
a blocked punt to put over a first
period touchdown.

HARVARD O, XAVY O

BALTIMORE. Oct. 16 t.B
Harvard and Navy battled to a

corelesi tie here today before
53.000 in Baltimore's municipal
idlum. Harvard threatened

several times, but a gallant sailor
team withstood every scoring get-
ture

MEDFORD. Oct. 16 (JP) Tbe
Eurek:a . Cal., high school defeated
Ine Medford high school football
team here last night, 20 to 1

Medford scored its touchdowns
on a 70 yard run by Ettlnger and
the receipt of a forward pass by
Bowman.

The Medford running attack
bogged before the heavier line
and backfleld of the visitors, who
played brilliantly throughout.

CHILD RECOVERS
AFTER FALL FROM
MOVING AUTO

BLY Little Mava Parent Is

home from the Klamath Valley
hospital where she spent the past
10 days recovering from severe
shock and bruises received when
she was thrown from a rapidly
moving car driven by her uncle
Bernard Parent.

Th accident occurred when
the car door auddnly came open
as Mava was holding on to the
door, the speed of the car caused
the door to Jerk back with aurb
force tb little girl was throw u
several feet In the gravel and
rocks.

Mava has been absent from
school for two weeks. She is lu
the third grade.

Dalmatian puppies ar born
white. Their spots appear with
age.

Owens 186 179 166
Caaael 174 111 156
Kosket 134 157 183
Southwell . 1 9 135 159
Rosa 146 191 235

Handicap .... 74 74 74

934 K54 172
Louie I'olln'

Shell 16 115 114
Illland 14 120 141
llnudon 175 182 162
Merrereau .197 151 117
lleerh 173 194 322

Handicap ... 130 130 130

1006 392 966
Webb Kennett

Ileldemann 145 12 151
C. Martin.. 153 165 183
Pernell 178 17 140
Young 159 147 169
Celger 13 17 234

Handicap .... 61 61 61

859 938
Dennt'a Place

Hyde 172 183 165
H. Martin ..152 153 159
Shelly 99 1 47 120
Valentine, ...139 110 150
Heater 13 151 200
Handicap ...116 115 155

810 r,t (09
Coca Cola

Mahoney ...157 45 17
Walker 133 138 150
Wakeman ..212 156 187
S. II tilt 128 19 146
T. Hult HI 202 141
Handicap ....112 112 113

384 923 916
Snfewny Ntore

Qulnn 152 156 194
Sheeta 134 168 19
McCarthy ..176 162 121
Lowman ..128
nowerman ..149 203 159
PateKa. L 113 123
Handicap .... 77 89 69

816 881 656

471
421
666

339

(02
461
458
128
611
23
266

Tuesday. 8:30 P. H

Phone for Ticket

Reservations
Klamath Billiard, Phon

Tha Smnk. PhO"'

Waggoner'. Drug Ph"J

ChJntM hrbal rtmH for
chronic allmonta; orotiAita of tha

trouhla, haadacha, rhaumatlflin,
lumbago, tiamorrholdi and pllaa
(ha y, an. nona, throat and
fevar. aithma, catarrh, bronchitis

nkln dUaia aa pnorlaila; famala
Inclnfllna; tumor, hlnh or low blood

1 of tha llvor, kldnnya,
flanda. No druga or narootica.

KONG CHINESE HERB CO.

levant SU Kismet rail. Oreseav

Th Wldort.....
THRILLS

Don't Miss Theiwl
P.M. Sundays! 1 A.M. ti I P.M.
8 Wonderful llarb Bpaolallal


